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STUDt-:NT l..11-'E STAt-' F SPECIA[; 
MEl'T ING TUESDAY AT 12 
I~ EAST R00~1 OF CA!-'ETERIA 
VOLUME X..XIX. 
STUDENT LIFE 
I.OGAN, UTA H. THURSDAY. NO\'EMUEH 6. 1930. 
STI.Jl)ENT LIFE STAFF SPECIAJ; 
M!ETING TUESDAY AT 12 
IN EAST ROOM OF CAFETERIA 
N'o.5. 
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\Ihm ,um• ,tu"•< IMI< 
,-1,obb), I! o1, 1.,. ~1, Inn , 
r-::,~ ,1,';,..~t., ,hu::/J'':i!~~~; 
1..,.1,; Ill.., "'"· Thl < m, 1 JI.I, 
.t~u• ii )W ltf 11.• ,., ,.11• 
tht,u - •l'w farhlr) "-.). ) lo,l,r.u~ ,,. 1,..... 
'rl'l'f!' nr) 1Jf11t 1·1·0f(uli,,o lf' mf'thod fof" fln~ hNlr; 
l.f'.n •Plt th 'f' hblt'l n '' "ofl Rnd hi!<h'OW" f'Oridllion. 
L~ flllllMIAl',fd lo -..11,·r l°ll)!.l'r 10 !he l'l(nlp than lt"ny 
ofhf'fmel hod, 
MODERN· Bk<\UTY P:\RtOR 
13 ,n ~t r,n·1,r g1: 11hone 12:12 
We Specialize fn Clean ing Pressing 
A rid Repairing Clotti e11 
SCHHY CtEANEm: & !AttoAs 
Tuxedos To Rent 
3S We,t 1st North 
For High Grad e 
Cakes, Rolls and Pastry ,•Remember 
ROYAL BAKERY 
lbnnhkiUN,... nl lf;t n ·, 1 IIUk Hr.-:,,1 
G-E Floodlighting Wins Favor for 
Footb all - Hockey - Track ~ Baseball - T ennis 
(f.F tloodlij:hting equirmc-111 h.15 ,1 winnin~ record. Jr\ victori~ Jfl" 
roumc:d in term~ of rJc:.,~t.-d ~ptcrntors, incn-.iscd •Hcnd;m~. s:atisllt.-d 
coach(') Jnd pl.tn·rs. 
The d"'"elopmcnt of G-E :ithlcric-fidd ffoodlithtins equipment was 
pl:u,ned w1d1 cwry considtr:.rion for th<.· ftmdMnenml :md sptt iJI phpng 
condition~ it m11~1 JTil'('I. Th.u is why the big Novnh-< proJt'CtOn give 
~mplc and t'\"en!r tliffu~d li,11:h1 over chc mrirc pl.1png :ir~ 
The dc,·elopmcm of Gcn('nl Electric flood lighting equipm('nt h:1.s 
Ltrgcly lx.>t:n th(' "'ork ot collcge-m1in~ men m rhe G·E organitntio n 
ochtr collcgc-trnmc<l men ntc l:i.r,1,1elr rcspr,nsiblc for chc romi nu,n~ 
le.,dcrship of Gener.i.1 Elcoric in fum1sh1ng the nunr <xhtr products 
which bear 1he G-E monnpr.i.m. 





19 North Main 
Lunch at Jensen's 
Th r ll ome'n f (;&Cd Th ini:,s lo t:111 
Otlidtm s Toi1me d Hundwit' h tll. Hot 'l'llmt 'll~'ll, Clllll. 
and Mt:'11 l'il'S- ltt {' re\ m 11nd C1rnd)'. 
W. F. Jensen Candy C6. 
Wa lth our windo 111' for Fr t!!h C• nd) • S~l 
WILKINSON'S 
OWL BILLIAR D HALL 
SOFT DRI N l(S- :!~ ,·,, t ('en ter, Logan 
Form al Gow ns 
- I-IMi cr y . Lin!ter ic 
Bepr ('µ.m.,J 1,, ti ~f'I' 
SHIRLEY MAE SHOP 
She Had to 
Say "No" 
\\ lwn Ted 
, 11\1 ht.'I' to a 
,, _nnl.l~- ni~ht 
t -liJn1t'r~ tn 
. 
PAGa FOUR -- - -- - --- --
ff YOl \'l.,\l' l.l,\Sh.E1'll,\I.I.. 1>0:-.·T UELAY J.ONGl::R I 
NOW IS TH E T IME 
1'0 STA HT GETT ING INTO SHAPE FOi{ 11001' Sl'O llT 
THE 
GRl□ IRON 
Th~ I tr, ~Odl IUI<" h~, 
hrt n <r<J" r d bu\.,,,,, .. ,,, 
four n,nf,.,,.,.,.,. ca,nr 
whil,• lhr l :rd,kllh h~,r 
rollrd "I' :a total M ~91 
J>(,.,,t,. •""'l U,,-,,, ~n :a1 
;~n~;_ .'{ \ r,:. ~:';::1\n:!:;·.~ 
hlnc tlw ,mt. ,,·fu,ol~ tu 
rro-. u,~ toal lmr ul ti" \(~;,·~-~•u::c, \~r·•·n 
"I IJI ( , U -.c Ill D I 1, 1 
STATE 
Wh .. , ~ •• • ,1,v,, Ju-dul,· v .11.t•·mp•,r 
r"rnl)!•·T 11,1 1ll ,. ,-m 1, 11'" R1>n,i,,y l<-;Llll 
.,. ST\.IDF.NT LIFlii 
Student Life Sports I IF f•SYl:1101.0GY H,\ S ,\ ." m,; ,\IU NG ():,,. H>OT BA \\ ',\'l' C:11 THE AGGIES GO AF'rEICT ll ,\TCOl 'G,\I< 'l'lt OUNCING LMfl' SATli HD 
FIGHTS PIONEERS AT DENVE 
Alter Cougar Frac 
NEW NOVEL UN IQUE 
Open Daily From 12 Noon Until 12 Midnight 
(Over Lo ga n Hardware Co.) 
